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GRESHAM LOCALS

Mr. Hohl» ami \V F. Jeffrie«, 
recently Imnglit tin' Croni- 
uml tugetlu r with their 
»|H*mliug the Hiiiiiiner on 
Early in tin* (all they

You We

AL

ln»t

Mi«» l*ella ll«r|H*r, o( Tin* Iktllea, 
call«»! at The lleraki otliee last Tuesdav.

I ln1 infant child <•( Nir. and Mr». <’ 
Ogden di«<d at the holue <>( John II. 
Metzger Sumlav last and whs luiiii-l m 
the <<r«*»haiu Cemetery Paator Xutlev 
comliietisl tin* funeral servic« » on Tile» 
d.iv

The regular |>reaeliing »erviee» will 
la-resunnsi at the Baptist Chilli'll next 
Sumlav uioriiing and evening. Young 
|anplea imeting al * :3t>.

Mrs. Frank llviliev was doing 
lies» in i>re«hnm tin» w«*« k

Maraton, of Cherry ville.
wildcat Hem that place last

busi-

ARE LOOKING FOR 
GOOD VALUES

ARE LOOKING FOR 
YOUR TRADE

! We now have an unusually large stock of

Feed and Flour
which we are selling at the lowest possible prices.

L o w
Shoes
Must

I

_^Made tor us by
Peters 
Shoe 
Co.?

St.Louis
. è

E. II. 11.‘bl* «ml anil, Etlu'«l. of 
C. hir v ill«*. |*ui‘l U» it t*i<'i«»iint vUit l«»t 
Fri* I ay. 

<>l I’ortlaml,
w*'ll farm, 
fumili«*« art* 
their pliuv. 
cx|«ect t*> return to I’ortlaml where th«*y
are employivl with Cram- A t’o.

Bolt». Bolt», Bolt» <>( nil kiml» «1 
Hurl'».

Peter l.umiiiii* »»» in I’ortluml
Sutimlav where lit* bought a new cream 
■eparator.

Mr. Saiimler« ami family, of C«>rlw>tt, 
alterni«**! church in Gre»aaiii last Sun
day evening.

Misses liiaee and Miuni«* laiwienee 
visit«»! Nil»» Marion lloliertaoii, 
1 uste.!» over Saturila) and Sunday.

Nir. am! Mrs. Alva lieve! and 1 
<>«»>. Leslie left Sat unlay for Seaside.

Charles l.ewia. of Samly, was looking 
alter lut-im »» matters in Greaham the 
(ore part 11 the week.

Mr. Harrison Jolmson returned home 
Monday from Corliett where lie had 
la-ell on a short vacation.

Dewitt Jolmson whil«* running the 
la'w is steam saw last Tuesday morning 
accidently put hi» right hand against 
lite saw, resulting in a |>eiee off thè ml 
o( liis thumb and a ba I g ì sii across his 
hand.

at

.Mr.

Colley 
a large 
wee It.

klllc.1

Metzger Im» ju»t ileliverwl aI». W.
large or.lcr ut lunilwr, »liingl«*», d<»<*r» 
Windows, «de., tu V Mever» w ho i» 
building a im-lern r«*»ldviie<* mi hi» 
fumi neur town, leeently |>urcbuM<l 
frulli Thei»l**re Bruggvi.

Mi»» NI. t'. M«*ri**lith, a graduate ut 
Stanf.iid, m*w a teacln i Il vili I»*» Inglc» 
Cai , »|H*nt a lew day» with Iter uld 
schiH'Iinate and (riend. Mi»» A. Ilurl 
Iwirt.

Stylish, Up-to-date Shoes, in both Black and Fan

All Sizes. For Men. Women and Ghildren
— NT LONVFST POSSIBLE PRICI-S —

lame wagon jack. la*»t imide (or the 
money at Al Hart’».

\\ <• ackimw h'dg«' a v isit and receipt of 
»•nue tine r**a»ting ears troni 
<.fuesinla rry this week.

E. E. Ilc-lin was in Gresham a 
or two ago.

Mm.

day

FEW^ LEFT UNIVERSAL RANGES BU?ET0DAY
Will lx* sold out at Cost

IF YOU CONTEMPLATE Bl’YING

A SEWING MACHINE
The Best Hi^h-Grade Standard for 535

AXll THEKK 1» SONE BETTER AT AXY PRIOR

These will be sold on any teints you desire as we want 
to close them out. Let us put one in your home on trial.

Men’s Furnishings
EXTRA VALUES WHICH YOU CANNOT DUPLICATE

Underwear. Full Suit. Regular One

.Mens Hose, per pr..Regd2r5cValue’ U l-2c 
Men’s Hose. ?«a2T
Mens Shins. Regular seco

Get your trv*|4i4B notice« at 
llvruhl otihv. Mail order» pn»mptiy 
attviitlvti to.

.Mr>. Joint Palmblail vntvrtainvd hvr 
HoUf* aiici ilatiglitvr* ami their famihvfl, 
from Portland, and a nuiiil>er of frivnda 
l.**t Sunday, in honor of hvr 50th birth- 
tiny. Shv review I a hand-<«»itie dinner 
set fr<»iii hvr family, a silver ten *vt and 
- »me hand*t»inv band work from friend». 
Wewi.-dt Mr». Palinblad many happy 
return» of the day.

Malad Brannon, of Little Fall», 
Minn., w a» a giivnt of Mr. and Mr», b. 
B. Stuart the first of the week.

Grandma Stuart returned to 
lawn last Wetlnrstlay.

I.. P. Manning »|»»nt last Minday with 
friends at The Ih&lles.

John Fieldhouse an i son, Frv<i Field
house, of Montford, U is., made The 
Her.tld an appreciated call l»e!orr start
ing back to their home. They vx|>ecl t<» 
return in thv near future and hfcatv in 
t tresham.

the

No delay*. fci*l rolled or eho|»|»e<l 
while you wait at thv Greidiaili Fred 
Mid.
l uR S\LI‘ One new threv inch Bain 
wagon with topl*ed and *cat, complete 
One m*t flirting double cliain harnviM«. 
One i*ix year old hoi>v, |M»itn<i*
weight. Hound. M Richert, R. F. D. 
No. 2, Troutdale, Oregon.

FoRTI \E> Lt »KN ER STONE.
Y<m can’t build anything without a 

foundation. If Foitune ia thv atructure 
you wi.*li to vivcl lagiii with Saving a* 
your comer atone. In no other way in 
your future financial nucrv»»* |«o*?«ihle. 
It you wait (or aomv ••lucky »»trike” to 
bring y«»u wealth’ you wdl l»e di*ap* 
|*»intvd. fortune i* for tln»*v who
deserve it — W ho t ai'll their right to it— 

ow n 
for- 
into 
ami

nmnth 
von are 

mivitig 
great

who have soma meati» of their 
with w hich tu take advantage of » 
tinnite cirvumstancv ami turn it 
wealth. <>|ieii a hank uccount How 
add a littl«« to it each w«*ek or 
and you will s*»«tl di»«*over that 
a Fortune builder. Sv-tem.il.«•
has Ihi'Ii the foundation >4 evert 
(ornine in Amerio«.

W. S Dillon, one o| Chicago'» big 
commi-»i**ii men and an old »«*lioolmat«- 
o( Di .1 M short, was talking over the 
g.sal old «lay» r|M*nt at the Flora High 
»*'le>ol. Ontario, wlole a gm*»t o( Dr. 
and Mi - . Si ort tin» we, k.

Martin iiolieit- 1» grieving liecam*e lie 
cannot take advantag«' of an iuvitatmii 
to aia-onipany IM S* tdller and a party of 
friend« mi a lag hunting trip.

Fr.ink \t<»»lc‘» k and »<>■. Jimmie, **( 
T'gh Valiev, lire., paid Un a plea-ant 
visit la-t week.

I>r. <>tt and wife have returne I from 
»holt vacation.a

I

Two pairs, 15c

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON THIS LINE

Here'» w here you 
w ill lie intereeteii. Meats No reason now for 

eating < ’hn< k Steak

Mrs. A. Thoni|*on and sons, l>r. Fred 
ami Wilbur, and Mr. Bitner and .Mi-* 
Baker of Poitland, lett on Wednesula)' 
for an outing on the Cl ivkaimis.

W’ag»ai and buggy tires set in first- 
class shajs* at Al Hart’s.

( Iiarb * Clwelaml, Jr., returned home 
Thursday from a short outing.

Mrs. Harry Thomas ai.d Labv left 
yvstrnlay f »r their home at Elgin, Ore., 
after a short visit with relativi» here.

Carload Choice Oregon Steers just Received
At our greatly reduced prices everybody can eat Loin or 

T-Bone Steaks, or Choice Prime Rib Roasts.
We always have plenty cn hand and at prices as low as 

most markets ask for Chuck Steak.
However, if you can use Boiling Meat, Chuck Steak, etc., 

come and take it away at any old price.

Remember, We want your PRODUCE
Always look in this column for the Latest Market Prices 

which we are paying.

Veal,
Hogs, A I,
Beef, Steers, A 1,

Cows, A 1,

8 to 8 l-2c
8 1-2 c
$3.25
$2.50

These are CASH PRICES. In trade, whenever it is 
poss’ble, we will allow somewhat more.

There is no economy in poor goods, but we have

The Best Goods al Very Lowest Prices
OUR ONE AIM

is to have everything always satisfactory. We are 
never undersold on any legitimate competition.

Gresham Trading
& Packing Co

ready to wiw 
notice. L»,iivr

NOTICE—I am now
5'otir wood on short 
orders st P. M. Rol/vrt.-’s ofiice, Chas. 
Lew !•*. ‘ iresham.

Everv day is the day to have 
feed chopped at the tiresham 
Mid.

Mrs. Mary Binger has sold her 
ertv occupied by Wm. Ihirrcll to
Fieldhouse, of W isconsin, who expert to 
move his family here w ithin six weeks.

voiir 
I red

pr*«|«- 
•lollll

I’rof. and Mr-. I.. E. Daring returned 
from their trip to the < oa»t last Wedii«'»- 
day. They re|»«rt having iiad a splen
did time while away.

alxuit 
iniii'h 

who i-

BEST BOOK OE THE YEAR.
\Vh<*n .von Mt<»p to think 

j'oiir Bink B’»ok tvll 
the Htory of your life? Yon.
read Ijetuei’ii ¡tn iiiiPH and analxz«* itr 
figure*, know the labor and Haerifice 
repie*etitei| hv each dollar de|*»Hited. 
Every entry in the happy ending of a 
thrillinz chapter. Make your hook 
grow, ¡t i- recording your hhtorv and 
telling the -toryof your hiicci**«. If you 
have no Bank Book bring in a «le|H»-it 
now and get one.
(piirvd to ntart a bank account, 
who commenced with a miiihII 
are now intere*tcd 
balance grow ot the 
< ire*ham, < »re^oti.

So large amount re
Man V 

i|e|»«»it 
in watching their
Firat State Bank,

Subset ila* for Tin* 11 ••»a Id.

«-.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a«
:
:
:

Swetland’s Ice Cream 
and Soft Drinks

• Served ever. Saturday and Sunday

* Mrs W. J. Wirtz
:

j Ih r fee Cream Parlor» on
• Powell Street
X GRESHAM ORE.
*«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I

i

of
W fl* H 

Thurmdiix

Mi». I.. Nohl«*, a former r« »ident 
Gresil» ill, imw <d Santa lt«a«a, 
guest of MI ». Luira Bari«-» 
night.

Have you »een that tine l»>y« Stmle- 
linker wagon in the Drug >tore wimluw" 
It'» a ilan.lv, ain’t it? Want your l«>y 
to have it? Then vote fir him ami get 
your frieii'l» to ‘Io the name.

When trading with merchant« adver- 
ti»ing in thi» p.i|»*r tell Idin you read 
Id» ad. in tile ft**aver State lleral I.

♦ SUMMER SEASON
* lunch Goods. Soil Drinks.

♦♦
♦♦♦♦

Lemony. Graniks und Candies ♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

_ ♦

♦ W’e carry a new and frvrdi line of 
Z tlie* aliuw, al-'»

!
 CIGARS. TOBACCO. PIPES. ETC.

0. M. ROBERTS. Prop.

GRESHAM, ORfcGON

WUCHS.
Our folks nr«* » • bury having a go >d 

time at Welch'» that they have (ailed 
t>, semi ii» anv re|»irt o( their doing» up 
there. However, we did learn that II 
party of <ireHlmiiiit«'» climlied Mt. Ho<»l 
la»t w«*ek, (the name» of th«* partv 
having accidentally l»*en misplaced,; 
ami that Dr. F. A. Short i» having 
splendid »iicce»» with Id» swimming 
»ch‘»>l. The camp is »till liolding it» 
ow II, all the liolirdei» I he hotel call lie 
vomm.shite ls*ing there.

Ye sci'ils' and family s|»'nt n verv 
pleasant ........ there the first part of tin-
week, where they met th«' well-known 
•‘Billy Welch." Billy is bn«y looking 
out for the widows and orphans ami in
cidentally making everyone feel at 
h< me. In this lie is ably assisted by 
Kern and Wrenn, who have the placi 
leased for u lilimlier of years, 
umler whose |s>pular management 
resort is fast Is-coming famous.

Mr. and Nirs. W. ti. Cathey, and 
Jennie Johnson of .McMinnville 
Miss Leona I’liillip» are enjoying a 
cation at Welch's.

RO(KW(X)().
El‘l<*r <>. ('uri will piciich nt 

wmsl n«»l Siimluy ut H p. m. . 
eorilinlly invitisi.

GORMAN & STUART’S t
GENERAL MI-RCHANDISE STORI: ♦

ANYTHING VOI! NN ANI X
IDE PI-ACI IO IH Y OR sill

Our Line of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Confectionery, Stationery, Pueblo Hats, Hop

picking Gloves, Etc., at bottom prices.
l ine Razor», Hon«», Brush«» and Straps, 

and tlrcat Bargain** In Pocket Külve». Etc.

l:lour and Peed Always on Hand

Screen Dixirs, Wire Screens, Fence and Chicken Wire

Hams, Bacon and Lard
GRESHAM, ORE.MAIN STREET,

(¡resihuh «i I)ru^ Ä Store 

livery thing Voti N«e«l In the Drug I.in«.

Prescriptions a Specialty, 
Purest :: Drugs :: Used.

Open Sundays from 9 a. m. to 12 m., and from 
4 to 5 p. m.

C. I Crenshaw,

riunir and Plumbei
Make and Repair all Kinds of Tin Work. Plumbing a Specialty* Country Trade Solicited 

GRESHAM, OREGON.

ÇJARLSON & EMERY.

Undertakers and Embalmers< Jri •«! if 1111, < >a e.

t A Complete Stock of Coffins and Furnishings always on Hand.
NURM rURRISktO IF OfSIRf0 CHIS RROMPTIT ITTIR010 10

“A Subject that has been mu*h written upon."

A I if OC CM t STATIONERYA M A WW- L H|»«.W«1 Voti I«

XI TH. I
I •< >»«t< »t’tice Htiiltliiitf.

McC( )LL,
- < ìrvMlmin. Orc.

'I hr little -ix 5 ear old M«»h, libimi, «4 
Mr. and Mr»». I'. A. Htaffvnson, of 
l'<»m*ll Valiev fell from the w«M»l»bed 
I »of «»li Thiire*di<v and broke hi* h it mm 
.it thv shoulder joint.

Mr. F. II. Stuart retili ned Monday 
(rom a visit to hi»daughter Mi»» I lytic, 
w ho lia» an engagement dining the fa I 
and w inter.

I

I ►

hnililing n aii-rnoni tm.brn <<>tt»g** for 
tin* former nn Ian I recently nc.piiie.l 
frulli D. NV. Mutiger.

■Mr. and Mrs. NI. E. T««lh*y»oii of 
Tlolltdllle were doing bll»llie»» in l’uri- 
lami Tue*lay.

Nir». Itelzlaff and l.nln ri-turi «»I horn«« 
• >ii Monday from a »hort stay in Port 
him! where Nli»a lietz.luff has l*evn sick.

Mrn. .lohn Regner win* lining lumini'»* 
in I’ortlaml thin week

We make u »peeialt« nt private * l*-t ce
livi* work. >ati»inctiiin guaiente«»!. 
Atlilri»» X 2*>, tiie.liani. Ore.

GRESHAM REAL ESTATE COMPANY |

*
I

Are Mdklnq A Record on Sales

Tlu'ir A-10 inni 2*> am* Irgcla anil hirgi-r farina inc »clling rupiilly ami »t 
gm»i V»bl«*» Thoxi* w inliing t<i»i'll cannot iln iH'tti-r than to place thi'ii 
pr*>|wrty in mir luiml».

l>. M. ROBERTS, I’res.

Satisfied. Customers
Nothing like them. They not only give us more trade 

but bring others to trade.

W IC I ’MC/\tSIC ( H R Cl TST( hyi Ek’S
'Flint Ih Our S| ivyln I tv

* 
♦ 
*>
♦

♦

:
♦
0

By selling the best goods at lowest possible prices.

Stock is 
Complete

Groceries 
Tinware, (iraniteware 
Kitchen and Builders' 

Hardware, 
Confectionery, Stationery 

Flour, Feed, Etc.

Everything 
the Best ♦

I ItiH-k-
All are

I). W. METZGER’S NEW STORE
POWHLLST. (ÌRBSHAM, ORE,

The “BEAVER STATE HERALD” $1 for 12 Months.

ilan.lv

